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l BUY V 11 tt- - Tl tl A O Q THV f L .A
B THE GENUINE SHIRLEY PRESIDENT BRACES,

IF

i V

. C

THE BRACES WITH A GUARANTEE.

There nre more Shirley Piesitlcnt Braces worn
tnan any other Ktnu.

Hccauso they give perfect comfort.
liccausc they outwear nil others.
Buy only the genuine with SHIRLEY PRESIDENT

on tlie Duckies ami with tins guarantee on
every pair. 1JRA ,T

Ouarantrett-t- f the- brdte prove unifllWacldfV In any
particular, mill ihem to m not rif iliuVr with your
name nnil mMrrw filninty wrtltorf on liaikwc We v.i
repair replace, of (it requested) refund ouf money.

C. A. EDQARTON MFG. CO.,k:

by the
Co.

uta. ii fcurv ,ii irA, - i.

SHIRLEY, MASS, U.S.A.

Oottletl Olympia'
Drcwini)

y?r

Olympia
Bottled Beer

At their Dattllno Work,,
Seattle, Wash.

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd:,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

UNEQUALED FOR THE LAUNDRY

Crystal White
Soap

A White Laundry Soap that does not
injure the Clothes.

YOUR GROCER WILL SUPPLY YOU

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT

fSi

Arrived on S.S. Lurline Feb. 14
American Motors Co.,

CORNCR ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3003

GEO., C. BECKLEY, Solo Distributor
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EVELINA BULLCTW'MO'NOLlULU':T.,'HrWtDfesTJMMAR.''6ri9t2. '

DOUBLEEWES

ESSES

"S'' Takes Two
' Games But Can't Cop

Total.

Although tunning the first two
gaiio"! In Inst nlglll'H match, the F.sse--

limt the tlilril game til Ih" Doiiblccwcs
! by Uiough pin to put the total full

In fnvnr (if the latter train.
Pi Mutiny the murtt unexpected

of the evening wad Wllllum'
score! of 12i In the llrst game. Till

I In tlii' bluest initrk Unit the clack
mllrr Ii.'iM inndu ror many a inonn. In

.tin' following game hu came to llfr
with 218 und lk2.

The c6re:
Ss.

Schmidt, 11 ...ASH 140 172
Scotr' .V.14V 191 154

Sehurllh ..: .'..lid IIS 167
HiVhIii ;. : 171 101 1:10

Kcliml.lt. I'. ,.,..14 J 17S 17U

' 761 847 812
We.

Wilkinson .. ...137 147 (SI
Wlsdlmi 181 171 1&2

Unite . ....... .148 130 ICO

Vlnn .1 It) 7 ir,r. 17:1

William 120 218 182

SPLITS.

Hy only tour plus.

Tliero IVIIH SOIIIO "lisxortpll jams"
thu iilleyi lant night.

The "IW
lly a Rain.

SO

tS'l
510

tct
4tt7

U4IU

ics
r.oi

42s

'&-- .' iJt S4I Jilt

showed thulr stnyliignblt.

The "noise" thnr canio In nt UK"

elevelilli hour wU Djsoii.

For HIp vvjliiiers Williams had belli
high hi lire nnil average, 218 mill 170.

The I1ltllvl1ll1.1l for the. win-Hi-

'wa 1C0,S3! for the loner. lCOCC.

There wan iCftisli for the Jam nfler
the match, especially hy thu marrlcel
tnen.

Itnntz olliclated In the capacity nl
clrflclat scolrr, Ha ulso had "remarks"
to make.

l'or (he' loner Hcott hnil high score.
101, while Hehnrltn had the best av
erage,. 170

tea

Whltn Wilkinson used Wisdom In bp- -
lectlng Williams to Winn (e) the came.
Qulcli, doctor, tho "soothing sirup."

There" Is; riunor nround thai the
I'laycru lntenll ninalgamatlnK with the
Oalia.'i on ucciiunt of their hotter
league standing.

Two of the "K" saved up nil nppe-til- e

for llielr supper last night, but
they Kot sick In the last few inluutci.
of tho match und couldn't eat. Why?

P, Hchmldt said (before the game
finished! that the "Ws" stood for
"wuntoncr' (see ellctlonury) unil the
"S" thu "lnewy Hlzzlers" (more dic-
tionary)

o e
MARRIED.

8AI,3IIUIlY-.IOIINSO- N lu Honolu
lu, March 2, 1912, ut tho (Ionium
Lutheran church, hy Pastor Kelniy,
Minnie Johnson to Itnnk Salslniry,
both of Honolulu,

B09090t90900v9000900Q00Q0009900690Q0(5003
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LOVEJOY CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FINE WINES and LIQUORS
Old E.

of EUROPEAN
TO

1FAM1LY TRADE
902 Nuuanu Street

MaMMMiHMMnMfHU

Combination

Cream Rye Whiskey
Jas. Pepper Whiskey

"Harvey's Special"' Scotch Whiskey
"Calwa" Wine
"Maui" Wine
Bartlett Water

Best Quality WINES and
SPECIAL GIVEN
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BEAT

&

Agents

LIQUORS
ATTENTION

Phone 2708

NEW TALES TOLD AT THE

py w. a. phelon.
LEO LA PLOUNT, .THE CHAL- -

eLENQErf. jvnilou paper. Informliiit mi nMoiinii-- .
Some ycnr ngn, ien hoxlni? went H world Unit l.eo It l'lount dial- -

t
iinclieiked III fhlcnuo, the velernn IpiirpiI the eurtli lit 1!S pound" Then flSKS UlymiJlC ttUllClGS 10 ray
Hurry (Illniore una 11 lending npielal- - ho ohtnlned n nt n local

lt In the ilNcovery, ediipntlon nml with Wnlter ninnm, n fair clui
loltntlon of new nmrvel llnrry'n feather, tin the othw hnlf of the .

RyinniiHliim turned outjn new one ev
fry week, mid HomrtliniH ofteuir. Home
of tlicni, like Harry Korhen, Tommy
White, nnil other crnekerjack. were
KPimlnp otnr. Other .were the renj
citron Htuff wire, neld lemon hut
Hurry nei'rr nilvcrtlHoii that kind ex
cept by way of comedy!

one. urtcrnoon 11 youiiK man witn
pensive fpaturp nnd 11 rollhiK eye. who
mild hi name wn l.eo -i IMount,

blew Into .Harry' cooi nml eiplalued
had come In from lilooinliiKton, 111.

lie almi pxplnlned he hail IioxIiik am
bition nnd that nil thp hoy round
home had nured him he wn des
tined to become a clumplon Harry
took him rlRht In nnd proceeded to
educate, him. Thnt wn dlhuore' wny.

If the raw material amounted to any-
thing wetl nnd xood; If It wn n Untie,

tin re would nlwny be n later chance
for comedy. In the cae of !,en l,a
IMount It kooii urcw nbvlou that the
only hope of thp future would benlong
comic Hue, nnd (Illniore et the ntage
In wondrouii fnxlilnn.
' lie had n number nf the nturdy
lighter who lnfted thp ityinnnMiiin'
mpet Iji Pluunt nnd pralie hN nui.clc,
hi movement, the ferocity of Ifli
countenance. Then they boxed with
him nnd one nnd nil they reeled ami
Htaggtrcd heiH'ittli the. direful blow of
the youth from nioomfiiKtnu

In lev than three day, Iji l'lount
eallyj ilefeuteil Harry Korbe, Clar-
ence I'orbe, Krnnk Oarrnrd, Otto Hie-lo- rr

nnd Ilenny 'YnnRpr. Thpy fell be-

fore hi lilow'h a liny 'fall before the
Kcthe, nnd not ono of them could lay
a rIovc upon liltn. Gllmore then, with

FOR W

HANDOALL AS AN EXERCISER.

There Isn't u healthier, cleaner, more

valuable sport than handball. It em-

bodies everything that all the othe-- r

have, either In part or In whole.
It give Jim exercise on your fppt

inn lies you ipilck strengthen cnlves
and thigh It elevelopa your chest,
5 oar uriiis, your buck, your abdomen.
It strengthen our wrlstH und It pats
alertness Into your brain.

When ou exeiclso with hell or
pulley you tuke your own time, but
when you play handball you have to
udjust yourself to the time that Is be-

ing set fur you. If )ou nre a little
tqu early ami u trllle late )ou
inlns und you soon llud thu iplrlt of
rivalry biting deep and making you
want to win,

U. S. CHALLENGES

FOR DAVIS CUP

N Kch. 24. The
following sent Sec-

retary Hick of the
Association

Davis Cup.
"WllKNN. President."

It voted at annual meeting
United Stnte Nutlonnl

Tennis Association on February
challenge the 1U12,

III Judgment the ex
ecutive team could bo

to represent
(iroperly,

". t- -j j. ..f

RINGSIDE'DANE COMES TO

I the utmost solemnity, sent notices to

nnd nil Chicago came fee fun.
The youth from lllonmlnstnii wiih
grnvely Introduced n the challenger
of the nnd bowed hltifchlngly
the wild npphui'e; the gong rung and
the riot Ktartid.

lllooni, being no humorist, rcfued
carry the joke any further nml, from

gong to gong, nlninmed, and
helled Iji l'lount up and down the
ring Not being 11 heavy hlttir, IIIihuii
did out the valiant challen-
ger, but he certainly did maul nnd dl- -
ect him ome. When the fray

over a hllarlou ""
ctlc thatround Ui l'lount ami gave hhn

pathy.
wa menu joke, young

nhl llogan. "nnil they ougia
to have played far. You
can't you, thnt you do

Ij l'lount expect to
money In till lighting Tonlgllt

at

-

I he- -

dlpl.iyed In

nnd the
tu

explained nthletlc
Win

nthletlc

tin ,.1inr-i- n VIIIT
:.

"' "'" "y "' '" nthrongf nsembl.d V
on 111 country,

11

It mi
as a

I Amateur

In
several

anil

"Oh. I don't smilingly replied ,ri,lK "" ,HI" "
"You I make

Rnine,

every
country have

I ..,.1 Vn- - ., Iber lll'l'lt explolleil. KIIKIIIIMKCII IKIh been

Lie over 2000 of weight In ' JCl",' obTVer varlou plav-th- e

piofesulon. 1 light them nil, even grounds public baths and

though they all lick will I'lB baseball

iuo,000, nnd now and then I might I explaining condition In homo

Ink one them. you Joher country, told Kan
I dead wise from the clxco paper thnt up

I knew before 1 had In all ha been on

the gymnasium ten that I rowing and soever

innkn good Hut I ball. The sport I tho only

I've Ilvcel week off ynit door aside from rowing that
comedian, nnd I've Rot ICO. Now. has made nny The opern-- I'

nny want a lighter linn track and debt event I n
tomorrow night " novelty and only received

Hut had all departed, nnd recently At
I.11 l'lount. late challenger present the cinder path 1111O

will, alone nmld Rrcnt silence. club nro constructed In
( 'openhagen hy HiiKllsh expert.

PHYSICAL FITNESS BUSINESS

.j BY FRANK A. QOTCH.
"7We'irld' Wrestling Champion").

too

not

you nre traveling dlgh spe)"' In

handball
If you live In a locality that doesn't

have a court, make one. Any fair- -
sized room will

limit--

us tlm It I

door are closed and jou a ly
wall to the lull against, Thu more

Coast

long only tweii- -
have

blank wall hatu ami I In the
Windows III ltnsmiisseii .with ilerlelliiK

sere-e-

be rowing of
cer team a day

so Sinclair !. nfler .1

a wash n brisk
moment pu nre

To n minute nt
sport give all the work
can get away vvllli. After ) on have
played u week can

three) or game ho
ling

Hero I n form of physical In weather hafu all frw?lii'!
where contestant arc circling through the court you,

trying to ke'ep plenty pure
incuts. ure lighting In nfiy of weather. temper- - '

of they perspire should bo beciiuse are ,'
than they realize. not to playing until

Handball give nynlmctry of are get take your "
motion, too. Tliiae U something It haMi.

calls play all Is j have, facilities, thl I all ''
''our physical makeup. tlm exercise want, You need

he In so It nothing to It. Slick to handball, "
of It Is gooel, dally, i

......'.. ,.. I.. I f.. .. .... .........uu mi' eeieiivinK u lue iiiseereiiuii j em I'vo
the tiny on tho realize until have beep through It.

NHW YOUK, Y

cable today to
Australasian Ten-

nis at Sydney;
"United Stall' challenge

was the
of tho LriVn

to
for l)ils Cup

provided, the nf
committee, 11

mustered thl country

;,;! . .

to the

world to

to
nlped

knock

ym

"It man."
Malachy

can
rc. won't

lighter?"

ce,

Jump.

court.

for

early elate," President
today, I to

whether such team can formed',
since tho regulation governing

Davis competitions reipilro
challenge must ho received not

later than hi
formal chnllenge

we lu posi
to send team later I

posslblp,'"

I Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant

Phone 2747

'jLfci-is- .

' '
.

STUDY SPORTS

a vsit uopennacjen
After Stockholm.

world-whi- p Intercut
truck nth-letl- c

delrc of lhiropean ln(-tl-

adopt American methiHl for
International competition further

In circle thenr-rlvi- il

In rruncUio recently ofMo-il- u

T. Hnmueii of the Dnulrh Ath-

letic Aoclatlon, an ofilclal detailed
rioni Copenhagen lo gather for
the Improvement of
hi Denmark.

I 1..ri fmit II
i .."..... '

''"nth
which nlmllar to the Ath-

letic Union of the United Ktate.
America, he remained at

University month,
where ho olwirxed tlm
method tho mniiner of develop- -

know." Klnce
time vlltcd locality

III the where

t'.n Iliev -ll l.le.
of themy

lr system, the

me. bo Held.
In hi

of tho visitor the

wa to tlm present
been time Interest centered

minute gymnastics,
needed tho hitter

thri'o pastime
now headway.

promoter for of
In Denmark

the crowd si'rlou consideration the
of theenrth. st

n luthletlc being

j

the

blank
cities,

go

of

In

uiee-- i

a be

n
a

f

wn

Hnsmussen left the for HI.

Club
on hi Kasl. llefore
York home, the Danish olllclal
extend nil to the

t'oinmlttee to have the athl-

ete from the Untied stop
nt following the Ktock-hol- m

meet give a
on new ut

lu so coiulrnpted. A

hour' betwe-c- the two
thl I

ou the belter of game

Denmark

through.

compe- -

lltlem
or

every

rcnily

If

goods as
regenerated

links,

impossible

Monday March,

If .s.

condition

filmnhl

gyiniinHliiiii

nthletlc

lighter

leaving
will.!

imitation Amerlrnn
Olympic

.Slates
Copenhagen

public iIpiiioii--

ration present
being

travel
arrangement probable.

Olymple'

Olympic

A g ,h ,f, tf. p $ 4 . a .t

0

ALL UMPS.

think there
diamond with

n of playing? Ump

he could make up a
Indicator

It perfectly
look of

bulls
Coast League

umpire season."
I 'pitch,

Kinney a catcher,
Wheeler Perle

play Intlehl, San-ilnv- v

myself
outlleld. npeil

Inllcliler an nut-l- it

liter. I pioposti
Ilaltren other

a nn
could Jack

a a
pitcher, I It

a team.
II he tiulto a
wouldn't It, have a of

scheme I so
wo (implies

together during coming
season Const
League win-
ning

s5.f.$.,is

ill 111Jill I Id:

LOOKS VERY FIT

Hilo Fighter Who Will Meet
Gilmorc Saturday Stooil

Trip

Looking lit not
n Unit JI.1H nme,i me perns in

deep to of Inner
do Mvllo arrived Illlo

on Cl.iudlne iiionilng
llghtir I or

nc than I of man he
i . t Inside ropes, fuel
l.e to make crossing
tempted blip to
(Purge (lllmore slay nt'home
r lte Milln Is

In. n of a deep-ec- u lank hi home
I he I a Hullor However, III

Hailing morning
cl(ihned worst wasn't
as u lie

I

llnao 1 (lllmore
want.1'

Mello 1 uceliiup.iulid Jockey
WlllW. give Honolulu
u Hue hi he agreed
lo to-

morrow ut U : 1 .". I u
of Neelii' lighter

all local ring who
fioin buslueH prob-

ably take of. , j
(illmiire Is In probably

condition be Ii.tj been slnceiir-rivlugl- n

bat been work-
ing sleailil). Is down veeleht,

ha fno doubt of ability to
make I Ml pound

be In It
nskeil he
famoiui (illmore grin und an-

swered, '
seats Halar.U.j's bout are

fast, iiileance
nf I usual bookhii: Unlit

,oul. wliere lie will Inspect nUr.lilbin. 1'astijioarel can Im

Athletlet later ul cigar store.
Alliletlc he ti K M

for

on

IS. Sinclair tames straight
from II. dra) nlteruooii.

j

be protected stretch- - In Sweden July, lliem the net In hip

lug wire will lie represented with Hunl of Wall Cup

don't need to overdressed 'i crew In inatthc. a meiit lieretunla Club,

hundUall hut bo suro that football gymnastic pottponeel from before-- . Thl
bath Is.handy you Ket'suuud. state ICiirope I Hive lliial wl

good rubdowii thu big game N'li und exclthu: llve-s-

start with, thl
will 5011 you

few you
over four without

excessively Uriel.
warm the

the not air that
break bone tear llga-'ra- n get and air

They Inch kind The
tho and suuu ature you

more going pause ynli i'!'
you lo out and

In I'"

that Into Unit best you the
yint

flolf limy far and
gets you door hut play and you will he

..,...!..Willie wnoiu
ball out yonelcr you

was

for

...A.

not

li.it

out

thl said
Wrenn "It tell,

but the
Cup that

all

today' was
thai may bo

tion thut

Street

ll&3Lii- -

to

The that
Inir and Held

by

Idea

Ar-

riving liar
yard for

that he ha

that

Tell

time

way New

nnd
the Held

foiir

all

the Amtrlean team face hard- - ufteiiioon Sinclair meet A. 1

est It ha vet to solve nt 'aslle challenge round,
the meeting.

n n D

.f. if, 4.

AT

Do you would he
on the

team umpires
Hlldebrand of the Coast league
says that
nine of men
would mnke soft for
the fellow who the
calling nnd

"Take the
this say

"McOrceyy call
'ill vvns

Casey can
both the

Mertes can till
In the AllXvo nre

more
we use

Van ns the
Jack McCarthy
und we use

O'Connell on llrst. Winder1
would act substitute

und think would
luaku ipilte formidable

would card,
to team

umpire' The
gooi that poor may
get the

show the
teams how to play

ball,"

,j $.$$.

Well.

iilul rM'sll. like

the' thu dMrluicul the
man, Hen from

the The
husky far more afraid the

can he any ever
the and thn

linil the utmost
chuck his mulch with
und In

of the fact that lie cap
his

ort, poor
countenance ibis pro- -
the fact that thu

bad exacted,
"I'm Hue," snlil l)e Mello.

"I'ven better lliaii Old iioti the
light. tan ;lve nil lie

Do by
lo the fans

on condition, hm
spar with Willis ul the orphcuin

nltcrnooii' Thl
the Illlo In

action that the fun
can get nwai will

ailMiu'age
"Slim" the

hist In
lloiiotulii. lit!

uliuust to
hi

Saturday afternoon,
iiinl strong doing

hen how ho fell, devel-
oped the

The for
going the sale lielnt; fur
ahead he for

the Ml- - pur- -
Club, and the clinked (liinst's

'ItlKhurg visited

speaking
took

S. )estcrd.iV
may by slated ,uud

over them. jlhat match the lournu- -

Yoii In the mic- - the Tennl
the courl, and the- -

the that lie that the
lilid InterestiA In Hie und Hint niatcli

few

way low

add

eiiiuii

"At

the llrst

will the 'his
iirnhlem had In the the

any trouble

that

Job
strikes.

six

lllily.

and
and

nnd

two und
that

and

nnd
iimn

this

tint

feeling

and

iliauec

nml

"I'lne"

will

two

match being scheduled for 4 o'clock. It
should In a hummer' from start to tln-Is- li

Curl (lordlier, carrj lug wlih htm tho

''; championship tennis title- - e Far
"" liist, Is ilue here from Manila .011 tho

Chlyo Maru tomoriow. (lardi)'r will
be lu Honolulu about 11 w.ik, unil dur-
ing that t lino will play u number uf
ma ti lies lure.

(Additional Sports on Page 12)

BRO. BENJAMIN

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liter,

Kidney and

Bladder Remedy

Blood Purifier
TAADC MMK

CumlnJ;eetln,Dypr'iSou'SUn-f- l

fl.. an J Win I nn Stiimitli. itliiiUJ I fl
Inr. I'jln In Mun twr LUry,Mii

HiUtunn, La Ofirixt, Drnffut Ivtcr
Chilli tnJ Ivr, MUrli, Krtakton,

TlJ lillnp.JaiinJlt.lIiLih9.
Dllb1, rVrl(lli(lrltnli',Tb'f Ul"
el UtiJJcTlrDubl, Lnuritts. Ktiu- -

U$ncs9tMimovri Wormi, Cuii CiUi
$11 pat lull, AnjfOMC voinjtuwn.

K Great Tonic for woittru
$1 .00 per boHIt, 3 Ut 12 60, 0 fM IG.00 I

HONOLULU DrUJG CO.

TRY LUNCH TOMORROW

The FASHION 11:30 1 p.m.
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